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SOON TO ANNEX 
THE TRANSVAAL

ofter work than others will coee «off 
der the notice of a general or a cSPh 
respondent, and then they will ÜeÎTi 
especially praised. I understand that 

. the Canadians would not have got 
Into so' hot a place at Paardebere 
(the first engagement! if they had ! 
not been carried away by another i 

• regiment going farther than was X 
intended, and, of course, the Cana- j 
dlans went with them."

War Is Over.

Belief That Boers Have Freed
3,500 British Prisoners. EEa2^E'!FE50Bne.

one behind him raised a flag Just as 
I Vlllebols shot a Yeomanry officer 

dead, and In an Instant Vlllebols was 
kilftd. It was at this time that 
Sergt. Pat. Campbell, husband of the 
famous actress. Mrs. Pat Campbell 
was killed.

“I do not think the feeling against 
Britain among the people of the 
Free State Is strong enough or bit’

Rundle Demonstrates Against Boers and Drives In Outposts—Canadian Ar- I trouble-^They are sick of the**w«u? 

tillery is With Warren In Grlqualand-U. S. Consul See, Kruger and war^s
Advises Him to Treat for Peace—Organizing the Transvaal Government— | no" practically over, and I think It

will not be long before It is conclud
ed and a condition of peace brought 

after we landed I was sent by Gen. I ,Boer8 »!• right
Walker to join Lord Methuen's staff. l™|ii Sfbtll*“ tlle,r base of
There had been one or two casual- ?TlJf" Jthey Jc“,,not establish
ties among the staff officers. Lord 1 a basc on tile mountains.
Methuen was wounded himself, and

1 '!,ld boon n™ years one of his I “Some of tife striking features 
aides-de-camp before going to Af- about the w^Svare the excellence ,,?

3,500 have J,,'™'“betfre th^fteiit4'"t I î!'e «mPpl.v and medical arrangera nt«.

£27*“..«,»—» **M“' iL-aL:'/f.sîiSr„taisThe fédérais, therefore, have remov- Magersfonteln. able to meet all the requirements,
ed about a thousand as hostages. “What do you think of the story Tlie original Intention was to supplv 

The Lorenzo Marquez despatches about <ie-"- Wauchofie saying to the ®0,000 troops. Now nearly 200,000
to the effect that r„n*„i Highland Brigade. Bout blame me ar*' If lag supplied. Short rations were
hi, , ,Lon,,Ul HollLs ba“ for this T ’’ asked the interviewer. inevitable in Lord Roberts’ rapid
Deen conferring with President Kru- I “I don’t believe He ever said it," march across the Free State. They

replied Major Drummond. “A finer 'vera moving quickly, and then the
soldier than Wauchope never stepped, I tx’h a ®hip with 200 wagons on 
and he was not the kind of a man 1,041 r<i* handicapped the supply de- 
who, at the finish* would attempt I Par*’menfc* The medical arrangements 
to shove the responsibility off his were 80 KockI «hat the next morning 
own shoulders upon others. He after the fight at Magersfonteln the 
knew as much as anybody about the w°unded were on the hospital trains 
nature of the work he had to do. on t*leir wa«P to the hospital at the 
The elements were against us more b^*
than anything else that day at I . lhe war has demonstrated the
Magersfonteln. It was stormy, and lmn®ense P°wer of modern rifles and
the sky was black as ink, Had we artl,Ier>"« but I .do not think its les-
had two fresh battalions that day 80,18 Wjll mean any change in 
we would have cleared the Boers out P;mviP,e8 of tactics and strategy, 
of the trenches and won the day. .° frontal attack will have to be

“One of the incidents of the fighting I differently undertaken, but in the 
around Magersfonteln was the reap- ®ase <>f ^he British at Magersfonteln 
pearance of a Boer gun on the night of î1,e\e nothing else for Methuen
the relief of Kimberley. The gun had t(> because he had not a force 
been knocked ou* by* us for three lJ,rg° enough to permit him to make a 
weeks, and we thought it had been fi ,,5$ ™ovement.
nally settled, when it suddenly coin- ,The ,war has shown the immense 
mented sending shells among us Our va,ue of mounted infantry, and this 
gunners considered this an imperti- of the forces will, I think, have
cnee, and tliey took great delight in to *** largely increased. The origina- 

Without a Battle. sending back shells until it was si- • tor and backbone of this force
r. . ^ leiiced. It never spoke again. General

Timr msm°?îtU, Cl'ralIFe ?lver C<dony’ Frciicli made a splendid march to Kim- 
June 8.-General Rundle made a berley’s relief. \,v- had beau in com- 
etcong demonstration against tile inunication with Kimberlev iilclitlv 
Boe,r position employing 500 of Gen. and as soon as darkness settled ovct 
Brabant s Queenstown Mounted tlie land we got word that French had 
Rifles, two guns and the Cape Town mitered the Diamond City. We were on 
Mounted Infantry, under Col. Dal- the outpost line before daybreak 
getty. The Boer outposts were driver, thinking the Boers might get wind of 

ua“? theLr hiager was looted, the relief. We could not see a thing 
but the troops had returned without ! moving in tlie Boer position. They had 
a battle. been as thick in their position the day

before as bees in a hive, but now 
Zeerust Occupied. they were gone, and in great haste,

Mafeking, May 29.—Colonel Plumer Uiu’ Everything was left, blankets 
occupied Zeerust yesterday with- ! , * r,est’- When a Boer leaves
out opposition. The district is re- lll8J, Ulkei^.,.ie 18 ,hl a burry, 
gaining a normal condition. Supplies 0 - 1,0 V°sltlon of tlie Boers at Mag- 
are arriving daily. ersfontein was a very deceptive one.

_____ 1’iom our camp It appeared to be of
Canadians With Warren. K':'at length uuil very high. Tlie

veldt gradually rose to tile Boers' no- 
Cape Town, June 8.—General War- ; sition, and «-lien our men had mareli- d

ren. with a strong force, including : toward it for some distance they found
Canadian Artillery, is reaching nortli | that tlie position was not nearly as 
through Griqualand West. He on- j long as it appeared, nor were tlie 
camped at Campbell yesterday, no j kopjes as high as they looked in tlie 
opposition being offered. Numbers of distance.
the rebels are handing in their arms "Lord Roberts’ strategy has been 
to the British commander. as brilliant as it was successful, but

he bad the opportunities to go round 
the flank of the enemy and yet con
tain his first po-ition. Lord Methuen 
was differently situated. He had not 
enough troops to contain his first 
liosition and flank the enemy. Had he 
attempted such a movement there 
would lie nothing to provent the en
emy from advancing iijjon his 
position and cutting his lines of com
munication. Then he would not have 
been able to retire ujioii the Modder 
River position. Methuen is a splendid 
soldier, a man of high character and 

I 0,ie who will do his duty in spite of 
Chicago, June 8.—Efforts are bnlng I everything. His orders were to pre-s 

made by Chief (îowans, interested in the relief of Kimberley, and hé 
the welfare of the members of the was doing what he was ordered in the 
[so-called! ambulance corps that left ,Mi8t maimer possible, considering the 
Chicago to serve in South Africa, to number of troops he had. People are 
locate the corps. Colonel John F. beginning to realize now that they 
Flnerty, one of the men who helped judged him too hastily. The story of 
form the corps, last night despatched nm madness Is all twaddle. The only 
a cablegram to Pretoria, asking for i *au*^ be had was the one which led 
tlie whereabouts of the Chicago Irish- «° bin getting wounded. That was in 
men. There have bfMîii all sorts of ! P0,ng too far to the front. When he 
disquieting rumors in regaoit to *he ordp*’^ un advance ami the men liesi- 
corps. One is that several mem- *u»ed. not caring to go in under 
hers of tlie corps have been killed or otber leader than Methuen, he at

at their head, and then

Commandant-General Both 
^ftnoe the War Office 
to the reluctant < 
a war to not yet ovf*, al- 
even the occasional civilian 
npathiaer-cannot »ee hotv the ^ 

Wth ^ do anything to ’

ral Bundle's and General Bra- 
divisions are still at Hâm- 
m the Flcksburg district. The 
intelligence from their head- 

_ ,r* iw that the Boers are de-
■f mined to fight to the bitter end. 
■ley are concentrating 4,000 men 
ground Bethelehem. The country be
tween them and General Bundle Is 
mountainous, and resembles Northern 
Natal in being exceedingly difficult 
for military operations. General 
Bundle's present oh re Is to prevent 
the Boeu getting past him south
ward. MaJ. Wood, of Bundle's staff, 
rode to a Boer outpost on June 6 and 
announced that Pretoria had been 
occupied by the British. How tlie 
Boers received thin news Is not re
corded. Altogether 600 Boers have 
surrendered- to General Handle.

General Hunter's advance has oc
cupied Ventersdorp, 100 miles south
west of Pretoria. This took place on 
June 7th. General Plumcr's column 
is oil the Elands river, northwest of 
Pretoria. The British are sending de
tachments right and left to accept 
the surrenders of commandoes, 
horses, cattle, and forage, and to 
overawe the sparsely settled countiYv. 
Thus far only one small commando 
has been heard of, a commando at 
Tail Baseli. General Hunter’s Immedi
ate objective is Potchefstroom. 
Tills town and Rustenberg 
arc the largest towns west of Johan
nesburg. It is reported that Potchef
stroom is ready to submit. General 
Hunter lias warned all burghers that if 
tlie telegraph is cut behind him he 
will send back and burn the houses 
near tlie line.

Tlie Dutch in Cape Colony appear 
to linve split, a majority of the Af
rikander Bond being displeased by 
the unwillingness of Mr. «Schreiner, 
the Cape Premier, to go tlie full 
length of the proposed opposition to 
the British.

m & HUE BUTCHERED
BI HIRES MIN.

:

gash about four Inches long and on# 
inch deep near the middle of his head. 
Off this room was another, occupied 
by the eldest girl of the family, some 
fifteen years, and her brother, about 
eleven years. Tha boy was Morrison’s 
last victim, and was found lying on 
the floor with his face resting on ills 
hand. On tlie back of the head was a 
deep hole, likely made with the 
of the blade of the axe.

MISS M'ARTHUR'S LIFE SPARED.
Miss McArthur’s life was spared. 

There are two stories going tlie round» 
as to how the girl was awakened. One 
is that she weike by hearing tlie 
groans of lier little brother ; the 
other that the murderer awaken
ed her, telling her that he had killed 
all the rest of the family, but she 
could go, as he would not kill her, but 
would shoot himself, which he after
wards did. When Mias McArthur' got 
up she apparently went from room 
to room and met nothing but the 
glinstly sight of loved ones slain. Go
ing bapk to her own room she dress
ed lierself and fled to a neighbor's 
for aid. She aroused Mr. Wm. Jamie
son, living at a distance of about a 
mile and a half away. She told her 
sad tale, and he came to Moosomin 
and notified tlie police. It was not 
long before tlie police were on the 
road to tlie scene of the tragedy, and, 
with Mr. Hart, Amos Kinsey- and Dr. 
Rutledge, coroner, were tlie first 
from Moosomin to reach the scène of 
tlie awful murder. Mr. Hart, when 
interviewed, said lie had read of mur
ders and pictured deeds of all i_ 
scriptions, but lie never thought it 
possible that such a scene as that 
presented would "ever meet his eyes. 
Mr. McArthur died of his Injuries at 
7 o'clock on Saturday night, and Rus- 
sell McArthur, one of the Injured, died 
to day (Sunday! at 11

NO MOTIVE DISCOVERED.

R1 usion

■

rv 4la corner

Horrible Grime Committed 
at Welwyn, Assa.

AIL SLAUGHTERED BUT ONE
SHELL HIT U. S. CONSULATE.m Mr». McArthur and Two Boys Killed 

Outright—Mr. McArthur and Son 
Die and Others at the Point of 
Death—The Hired Man Confesses.

m o
t;
iWinnipeg, June 10.—One of the most 

horrible and shocking tragedies In tlie 
annals of western Canada was enact-< 
ed about fourteen miles from Mooso
min, Assa., about 12 or 1 o’clock on 
Saturday morning, when Alexander 
McAjrthur, Postmaster of Welwyn, and 
eight members of his family were 
brutally butchered. Mrs. McArthur 
and two boys were killed outright,
Mr. McArthur and Riws.'-U McArthur 
have since died, and other members' of 
the family lie at the point of death.
The eldest daughter, a girl of some 
fifteen years, escaped.

AN AXE HIS. WEAPON.
The story of the murder is as fol- —. 

lows: The hired man, one John Mor- The murderer, Morrisson. has been 
riason, confesses to have done the act. !L,Tmg. for soine ti*x or eight years in 
On Friday eveaing he was playing t,istrict o-hd was considered a
football, some four miles from the g?°(1 and faithful servant, 
place, and left for his home at Mr. ttlwa>8 of a <Himt disposition and 
McArthur's about 11.30. It would ll, Iffocd-natured young fellow. He is 
seem as though he had made up his m SYtc.h Pontage coming to the 
mind to kill the family, as lie took off ^orr,tori®8 u.it,1i Messrs. Gordon 
his boots at the entrance to the house Bros" catt,e of Winnipeg,
and when lie entered the house had filx or eight years ago. When the
an axe with him. From the porch he î°-toe r<*a<,hetl the place they began 
entered Into a kitehen. On the north- &£££?, f£ a^bteTTith" a'”^

Kruger at Machadorp—Where is the Chicago ««Ambulance Corps" ?
London, June 8.—The dribbles 

news filtering from the Transvaal 
fall to throw much light on the sit
uation In and around Pretoria. Pub-

of

.
Supply Arrangements. délie sentiment centres largely in the 

4,^>00 British prisoners, but it seems 
probable that about

■
cVv

a. in.

ger is creating some comment, but 
in view of He was

the Associated Press’ 
Washington despatches, there is 
disposition to regard Mr. Hollis’ al
leged mission, as in 
cial.

any wise offi-
Komatipoort Captured-

Lorenzo Marques, June 10.—It isre- 
ported tliat the British have occupied 
Komatipoort, after fighting.

President Kruger is said to have a 
large quantity of personal valuables 
with him.

Komatipoort is oil the railway line 
running from Lorenzo Marques to Pre
toria. it is the first Transvaal station 
west of the Portuguese Railway line, 
if tilt» news of its seizure is true it 
means that the Transvaal is cut off 
from railway communication with Del- 
agoa. Bay, and can neitlier receive 
goods nor armaments. It means also 
that Kruger and his officials will have 
to find their way out of the country by 
other means than the railway train 
wliich now constitutes their capital.

Imprison# Pretoria Boers.
London, June 11.—It is reported in 

London tills morning that Lord Rob
erts Iuas imprisoned on the race course 
all the male residents at Pretoria.

Jameson for Kimberley.
Kimberley, June 10.—In reply to a 

petition to stand for Parliament, Dr. 
Jameson said that he would accept, 
as everything points to the federa
tion of the different States in South 
Africa within the Empire in a few 
years. He will work for the estab
lishment of a great Imperial party 
umt?r tine British flag.

A special despatch from Pretoria 
say# that, curiously enough, the |
only shell which took effect in the 
town the day prior to tlie 
tion of Pretoria hit

west corner of the house is a double ^ . —
bedroom, with beds in the northwest w<m:ul- 06 be 11:1,1 tried to carry
corner and southeast corner, leaving 1 'i',"'1<>afly c vpis^erl i u ten tion 
a space between the two beds of some f H< lf-dcstruct!oii. Beside him was a

r5 i
five 'vnars11 TheA^r^T^^cu- 'FV’'"a“*

of^abont'two>w^ksh"arndnat Vmltl 'Charge of Sergt.'McGInnl^md
of tteral ts'I^lonlnLiH1 at the barracks. Questioned as
seven rears In the ,v.iKiJf °f abont to Ills motive, Morrisron replied that 
tton", ï itlohh,“ef h ? .uen" he had no reason for doing it. He
J P ‘ tUe b3V of about three saui he was not crazy and never had

SIX VICTIMS IN ONE ROOM. îd^ c'o?d'i‘tlona'k<>1 qUite ^ “ to
It is apparent that Mr. McArthur THE F4mit V htuht v pccDrcTcn 

was struck first, and on the right side * 1 , ILY HIGHLl RLSPLCTLD 
of the head with the back of the axe. .°ut of a family of nine five are
From all appearances he never moved three are horribly mutilated
after being struck. Whether Mrs. Me- and will probably die, and one is 
Arthur or the little boy was his next to tell the sad story. Mr. Mc-
vlctlm matters not. but the little boy, Arthur and family could not be more 
who slept with his "father, was struck h*£h,3r thought of. The husband oc- 
over the left eye, and from the uglv a lending place among the
gash left had been struck with the farmers of the Welwyn district. Dur- 
sharp part of the axe. Tills little fol- inK last March he was one of the 
low cannot recover. delegates who interviewed the Man-

Mrs. McArthur received four blows, itobn Government and Mr. White, 
The right ear was partially, cut. There G* (P. H.« with regard to the
is a gash on the head, another over I new railroad wantiKl for their dis
til*» right eve, and a deep cut on the trict. Besides being postmaster ho 
skull, as though done with the blade was also a member of the School 
of an axe. The blow at the baby was Board. He has p brother living in 
not very well aimed, as there is a cut Winnipeg and two brothers in Brit- 
about two inches long above the tell Columbia, who were notified of 
temple and partly through the skull, the occurrence. .When the news reuch- 
rfii r« tl,e l),°w aimed at the «1 Moosomin it seemed incredible 
little girh, sleeping with her mother, that such a deed should be commit- 
very exact, ns from the marks left ted only about fourteen miles from 
it would appear as though ho intended this usually peaceful district. A 
to strike with the blade of the axe, post-mortem will be held on Tues- 
but, miscalculating the distance, the day at 10 a. m„ though the iurv 
blade over readied its mark, and she were formally sworn in on Satur- 
was struck with the handle of the axe day. The funeral will take place on 
0 i, JJ® n??k- Monday to the Moosomin Cemetery.

I?rom there he seeks to have gone ax run Tmrr»r mrvvv „. w J
to the little boy in the cot. Ther* Is I? OLD^BRBCE LOIjNTI MAN.
no oi>en wound on the child, but the 1,ie murdered man. Mr. McArthur,
whole side of the face is black ami ®aro<l‘ to thifl country in 1882 from
bruised, and apparently was struck khesley Bruce County, at which 
with the flat of the axe. place he was a leading contractor

for some years. He took up a farm 
near the present village of Wehvyn, 
which place was founded by Mr. Mc
Arthur. and of which place he had 
been postmaster for some years. In 
addition to running a large farm, 
he owned a general store and was 
a leading worker in the Presbyter
ian Church. About a month ago Mr. 
McArthur was In the city as a dele
gate from his district. He was mar
ried in 1883 at Chesley, and had a 
large family.

occu pa
th© United tlie

States Consulate.
A despatch from Cape Town 

non need that the work of organiz
ing the Government of the Trans
vaal Is proceeding. A portion of sir 
Alfred Milner’s staff lias gone to 
Pretoria to start tlie machinery, 
so the proclamation of annexation 
of the Transvaal may be speedily 
expected*.

a 11-

Gen. Hutton, and I am glad to think 
tlmt he lias a splendid force in South 
Africa. When the Canadians and 
Australians met they were all loud 
in their praise of Gen. Hutton, and 
all wanted to be under his command.

Boer Mobility.
“The Boer mobility is extraordinary, 

but, then, it is their life. Tlie houses 
of the farmers are usually located in 
the centre of large farms, and if a 
farmer wants to go any place he 
mounts a pony. They are small ani
mals, requiring little food and 
tically

prac-
no attention. They amble along 

•lit a gniti wliich is not fast nor is it 
slow, but tlie advantage is tlie pon
ies can keep it up under almost anv 
conditions. Tlie artificially developed 
animals from other parts cannot stand 
tlie hardship these little iionies do. 
Man for man, I do not think tlie Boers 
are any better shots than other col
onials. Had they been as good shots 
as reported they would 
Dieted a great deal more barm iipoa 
our trooiks. On many occasions their 
shooting was not good.”

A Boer Kalg.
The flag which Major Drummond got 

at Boshof was one of the combination 
ensigns intended for use after tlie 
Transvaalers and Free Staters had 
driven the British into the sea. It 
consisted of yellow, and white stripes, 
three of tlie former and two of the lat
ter. In tlie upper corner next to the 
staff were stripes of red, white and 
blue. This flag differs from the 
dinar y Free State and Transvaal flags,< 
and it is said to be the flag, which 
the Boers intended to adopt for their 
new republic of South Africa, 
rifle is a beautiful 
Mauser type. It. is lighter than the 
ordinary Mauser and was evidently 
intended for a sporting rifle. Major 
Drummond will give tills weapon to 
Lord Mihto. He lias another which 
lie left in England. Major Drummond 
liqs quite recovered# from liis injury, 
but will not be able to ride for some 
time.

To Crush Steyri’s Forces.
London, June 11.—Reports from 

Cape Town are to tlie effect that Gen- 
°ral Carrington is moving south with 
all speed, arid that a decisive move is 
impending in tlie Orange Free State, 
aiming to finally crush all opposition 
south of the Vaal River.

From a Lorenzo Marques report it 
appears that the Boers are

have in-

preparing
to strengthen unknown positions. This, 
It is said, is apparent from tlie great 
purcluises of sacks their agents are 
making at Lorenzo Marques, 
great is tlie demand for sand-bag 
terial tlie* a large consignment of 
rice lying in tine Custom House has 
been emptied into vessels 
the sacks to be obtained.

Boer officials state that a British 
column is advancing through .SwaziT 
land. The Boers are making great 
prejuarations to nieot it.

Hollis Sees Kruger.
Lorenzo Marques,

States Consul Hollis, 
here yesterday from the Transvaal 
by special train, had a two hours’ in
terview in close conference with 
President Kruger, at Machadorp. It 
Is stated tliat Mr. Hollis was the 
bearer of friendly despatches from 
the United States Government, urg
ing Mr. Kruger to treat for peace.

SoJune 8.—United 
who returned

to enable
TWO MORE pi STAIRS.

The murderer thought six of his vic
tims were now dead, and yet h> was 
not satisfied, for ho went upstairs, 
where other members of the family 
were sleeping. Ori the first floor, turn
ing to the left, and immediately to 
the rigfct. are two other bedrooms. In 
the first room sleeps the oldest boy of 
the family, about thirteen-years, ami 
Morrison was his bed mate. This boy 
was found lying on his face with a

first
or-

Bryan and the Boers.
Omaha, Neb., June 9.—Envoy C. H'. 

Wessels, of tlie Orange Free State, 
was given an official reception by 
Oinalia to-day. Governor Povnter 
Populist, presided over the inass*meet 
ing. W. J. Bryan was present, and 
on call from the audience expressed 
his sympathy for the Republics.

The
weapon of theChicago Boer Allies.

same the responsibility of surrender
ing without consulting ids superiors.

Despatch From ,le (îen Buller what lie pro-uespatch Ironi Duller. ixwetl to do if he surrendered. Gen;
London, June 11.—Cabling under Lon Ion, June 10 —The War Office Bu*ler Is reporte*! to have said : “Go 

date of June 10 to the War Office has received the following despatch buck to your tar ms, aba n toning your
from Cape Town, General Sir Fores- from *sir Red vers Bui 1er : Runs, and await Gen. Kob?rts’ deci-
tier-Walker says : “Headquarters in Natal, June 10.— Nion.” b»t he impressed on Geo. Botha

“Information received from the na- "Ith reference to my telegram of June that be waH not committing Gen. Kob-
tives early yesterday (Saturday), re- yth* we halted yesterday to get our erto ^ any definite course. The con-
ports the enemy in three columns tr»ins up the pass, which is very ference ended in the arrangement for
near Horning spruit. 1 uteop. , an armistice of three days to allow

“The railway has been almost com- the enemy were about 2,000 Botna to consult with his supjr-
pletely destroyed between America ' strong In a very carefully-prepared iora- °n the afternoon of June 5tli a 
and Roodeval.” potltion, which they must liavo been rePl-v fame. This was a refusal to sur-

\ery dishearten?d not to have held couched, it is understood, in Gen. Bull»*’.
longer than they did. curt terms. i„^„„ T

"They have all retired about 26 ! The Boer gun on Fogwanl hill re- U lnBoe'r terrftorv Bulleï
miles to the northwetit. opened fire, and an action eneiiedl, as corrcsoomlentH wiu, iî^fP^ï?,he.!* of

T find our casualties were more I reported In General Buller's despatch, terdav at mmset do.-Wh. -Ve8'
than I first thought. They were one I Th<‘ British losses seam to have liern as ca'mtiiur atf’aiï^vun corP* 
officer wounded and two mea killed mourred at sundown, when the Boers “e poi£t?vherethf frontle.^o’r ,î° 
and thirteen woundeii." made a desperate attempt to capture Free statT -r* J lho

Van Wyck under thsco£er of burning ta, meet ' Tra,urvaal aad Na 
Duller In Free State. K*ass, the smoke 5t tiffilèii wa5 being "The British

Tendon, June ll.-Though Gt„. Bui- b]°wn ,area f British yesterday,"save™ Itolltor
1er does not mention it, the correspond- 1h™ ^i,Tfh°p K.ot,"'?SP an:1 mit. "before encountering any Xo-
ents report the cl rcums lances of the b®y were «ition. The Boers, who had one gun
armistice mentiono.1 some days ago The^v^tl- ofthi; L1^ »IOi"ao withdrew under heavy ordnanceKf“re
by the Mall «-orrespondent at l're5>- u .T. 8^nd 9’ TOm ‘o a ridge Just aliead of the camr. "
ria. Gen. Bailor, on Jiiuc 2nd. met ex- ...tin? Tt t’ucce,sf,,J I TliLs long range, running skirmish
General Christian Botha between Urn- Bot'|?a's ms-^re vlld °J ,wUI do 'btle8> •» renewed this ,
quela and Majuba Hill, in almost the telerra™ ‘ l,,g °Pneral Bailer is expected

Oen. Botha, who Is only 28 years old, Wed N1fmters"of,,hBc!?re1 we^B»^' i ,uThe f^htln8 on d«ne 6th, In which 
ia a brother of th-3 Boer com mondant- trekking in tleir familinp fnsh^f 1 / thfiro were fewer than 20 casualties 
general. He, with other Boer com- Two scmadixmfof the South Afrl^n 1 ^ up a11 da>' long by musketîy
mander» met Gen. Buller at half-past Horse hitorcent them fThPv 1 Sml a[.tL,]erJr- The British attacking
two in the afternoon, and their con- attacked a ridge commanding ^the i lll€’ thr?? ÏÏ^11®8 in length, made its
ferencc lasted for more than half un li.m7of retrait, andTlmre wiL heavv amld tbe ,Précipitons hills. A
hour. It was marked by groat earnest- fighting at close quarters The South Bo?r gun on Spitz kop fired shrapnel 

-T,?" «olmimlty, on both sides. dfAcan^ Horre held the ” greu„f and «“Æ A ral1*! °L 400 Tard8 a* 
<’.n Bailer pressed Gen. Botha to con- the Boers retired along the ridge Bplt ? right Honk, but every shell 
sider the futility of further resistance The correspondents’ 'accounts iff the «i'^ail 1,1 the ground before burst,
remarking upon the practical isolation fighting stop here, but General Bui Tbe <efena,lTe power of modern
of the Boer forces, and urged surren- lef’s dSpaM, «Ts that the B^rs le« «"«ctlre in rough
v. a.vo,d farther bioodslied. Gen. 1 linve all ietired' to the northwest If-' tbaa ”P°n levels, where wide
Ro'beri"^?^ ,knew ! This seems to furqish the ” ™,aT“e K’J110 ^ °°vered w'tb
and P^eto^ Ruptured Johannesburg cyiel that the Boers slipped through J ^— __________
ef/at vSkld that th,® b,,reli- his fingers, as .they have consistently When a man’s wife has unllmPerf
g,"®,1 ffà WP.1r>,rovl" ,with (hmeral Roberts since the faith in him It is a sign thlt‘"h^
sinned and were able to resisti for a Paardeberg affair, i8 „„n,iine o. .i,«* i * b*
mosth" Ha could not* therefore, as- There is. however, an interesting ad^t at deoqgtlon. he is oa

addition to the day’s doings In the

SsSHmFE-E
. OT ,lear the junctLon of the
Gaus Vlei and Klip Rivera.

any 
once 

he was Hunter at Ventersdorp.
LLchtenburg, June ©.-General Hun 

ter a advance column occupied Vent- 
ersetorp to-day, the Boers quietly sur- 
rendering in email bodies. OonHder- 
able tooting haa been done. General 
Mahons column has re-.oinod Hunter.

waswounded.
wounded.

’After the relief of Kimlierlev I 
had command of a regiment of co’o- 
mal mounted infantry, and was in 
the capture of Bosliof. where I se
cured a rifle for Lord Minto. 
also a flng. I had the local 
Lieut.-Colonel. From Boshof we 
turned to Kimberley and then 
out to Fourteen Streams, where we 
left a force to watch the Boers on 
tlie opposite side of tlie river. Then 
we went west to Bark lev to look for 
retiels. When the preparation for the 
relief of Mafeking were under wav I 
was ordered by Lord Roberts to re
cruit my force up to about 750 men 
and for tlmt purpose we had to get 
maio new horses, which were then 
scarce. I wanted very much to go to 
Mafeking. an I had been there fifteen 
.sears before with General Warren 

Methuen a Good General and Brave, j On the way to Burkioy Wieit I felt an 
Fearless Soldier. i ” trouble coining on, and I also got

Ottawa, June 7,-Mnjor Drummond I K° th1t '•;>*» almost Inv
returned to flttawa from South \f. i lo^ers^h^^H^l'-V 0,1,had to Kive 
rlca yesterday. He is one of Kitch- ! th\' fw* £ 1’ ' A few'/,/,vs af"
ener’s officorsS and scrvetl in tlm I C? * ^iV,lQV succceleil m© In
last Soudan campaign. . •, ,l,l f°^.n,v rf‘R"Li»ont, and it

Methuen Is „ splendid General, üf «îf™ifafekhlg Se,,t to tlle rp
Major Drummond says. The Boers * * a*ç"
are. he considers,"good riders, but 
better than other colonials, 
their skill in shooting he does 
consider remarkable. The Major 
went out to South Africa with i he I 
first Canadians, and almost imme
diately after his arrival at

IVisit to tbe Presidency.
London, June 8. —A belated special 

despatch from Pretoria describes the 
visit made Jjy officers of Lord Rob
erts’ staff to the presidency on Tues
day, June 5. We were received by a 
Dutch pastor, anil shortly were join
ed by Mrs. Kruger. The lutter wore 
a black silk dress and a white cap. 
She composedly exchanged greetings 
with her visitors, while they were 
telling her their intention to replace 
the burgher guards by a guard of 
British troops. The burghers then 
threw down their arms on the shat
tered porch of the building near the 
lines guarding tlie entrance.

MAJOR DRUM MONO RETURNS.

and 
ranlf of

The End Postponed.
11.—The successful 

General Roberts’ com
munications by the Boers La regard
ed by the critics here as likely to 
hamper the British operations in the 
Transvaal, checking pursuit 
enemy, and postponing the termina
tion of the war; It Ls particularly 
feared that the strain on the com
missariat will compel General Rob
erts to put his army on short ra
tions, unless he has been able to 
seize extensive quantities of supplies 
in the enemy’s country. Of this there 
is no intimation, nor is there any 
direct news from General Roberts.

Expect Clearance Soon.
London, June 11.—The Boers have 

torn up 21 mi lot of Lord Roberts’ 
vital line of railway between Amer
ica siding and Rode va 1. It is a bold 
raid and vexatious, but it does not 
disquiet the military authorities as 
yet, for they expect Gen. Kelly- 
Kenny to drive off the marauders 
and to re-open the line. The rapidity 
of the advance of Lo-d Roberts 
not have permitted him to have ac
cumulated large reserves of stores. 
Therefore, an Interruption of the 
railway, even for a week, must em
barrass the army and may bring the 
forward operations to a standstill.

Nothing has been heard from Lord 
Roberts for three days. This raid 
the railway, the strenuous opposition 
to General Rundle, and the nimble

re
went London, June 

cutting of

of the

•Xmorn
to

The Canadians.
no 7 heard a great deal of the Can

adians indirectly, and I saw them 
at Belmont. When we were at Mod
der. Col. Otter and Col. Buchan came 
up and spent a little time with us. 
After the Canadians got to Bloem
fontein. I saw Captain Lawless 
Kimberley, where he was looking 
after some stores for them. I do 
not think that they have come in 
for any exaggerated praise, because 
they have undoubtedly done good 
work. There can be no doubt about 
that. Often, however, 
which may not have done

and
not

can-
Cape

Town he was sent up to join Lord 
Methuen's staff. The * npinhiitment 
was a fortunate one for him. as lie 
immediately got to the front. He 
had previously been five years 
Lord Methuen's staff.

To the Globe representative, Maj- 
Drummond said to-day ; “The day
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